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To quote D. Piggot {Sailplane & Gliding,
Dec. 1912) aerotowing is one of the rnore
difficult aspects of gliding to teach,
Because of this there are also many
different philosophies on hoyJ to fly on
tow. It seens that part of the
difficulty comes fron the unusual
conbination of forc€s acting on the
qlider - aerodynanric fgrces plus the
pull of the rope connecting it to the
towplane. I would like to discuss one
aspect of this - the forces acting on
the giider while turning on tow, and hor,
these forces affect the attitude of the
glider. The results are not
revolutionary, but mignt help sone
pilots to iniprove their flying. At
least they rrill kno!, ,hat they dnd the
gl i der should ideally do.

The towplane and the gl ider f1y
fornation. They therefore fly along
circles with the sane center but not
necessarily the same radjus. Since the
rope is attached to the tail of the
towplane, but fair'ly close to the center
of nass of the glider, it is reconrnended
the rope be kept in line with the
fuselage of the plane (Fig. 1). In this
alignment, no sider./ays force acts on the
tail of the towplane; such a force woulq
have to be counteracted by rudder, an
action tol,i pi I ots do not like, tle see
from Fig. I that the glider then flies a
larger circle than the towplane,

For votane = 100 km/h. dnlle o'
bank B;lane = 20o, we get fror rhe
rlel I -knbwn equdtion (see Fig. Z )

thdt the angular veloci!y u/lt ts
0.128 Rdd/sec dnd thdt Rptd|'e.2ll m-
.Ll r/e nOw dSsure LU n, SepdrdLrOit t'prkpen
the c.nr.'s of plane and glider, rr'e

cdl cul a te thdt:

Rgt i der = = 225 n,

s

Lh=r {l )tsB
fiC.2



here shouid the nose of thc gl.ider
point? Thjs cepends again on tire racjius
of thc circle, i.e. the steepness of the
turn. l,{e see frofl Fig. I that the wjl)g
shoulc pJir,t to{drcs tne cFnLvr,
otfFr$ise the .tlioc' r,vtll oe slipping oI
skidding, The nose shoul6 therefore
point at arr angle .{ to the lett of the
towplane. The longer the rope and the
sLeel er thn Lurn, tl e larger o ror
the vdlues we dssumed above, we get
o( = l5o and a = i5 n (see Fig. I ).
lvlany jnstructors recomrend keeping the
nose pointing torards the outer wing tjp
0f the plane. Tris is probdbll a qood
oDpioxi.dLton lo/ r(-iJr l'trr's ustng
rnediun lenqth rope, but should not De
taken too I iterally in all situations.

l/|at about the angle of bank of tne
91 ider? ''" oliacr 

'lias 
d ldtlcr

Lrr( lp t rdt -he Dlarc LJt y,ith the \orp
drouldr velor il. .. . Ls (pe.o, !, 's
therefore higher than that of tne
towplane and so is vol, the acceleration
acting towarCs the ceriter, Let us
'uf'po e for d r'orpnt t'rdt J r. Lollropc ij
rot there (glider jn d level turl ritil
zero drdg, happy thouqlitl). then for
l,oth pl dnes Eq. I hol0s, dnd the larger
v(l) implies a ldrger angle of bank for
the glider. For our numerical vdlies we

9et Eqljder = 20.70, compared with
r nl"ie ,0o, i.e. t, L ditr(r, n, e

i s Very smol l.
floN we have to take the force F of

the to(rope into account. Let tts fjrsL
aSsufire thdt it acts on tlte center rf
r.o5s, d, sr,o\r'r in liq. l. lnis ts
certainly closer to the truth for lhr
gl'ider than for thc plane and is tbe
reason why lie want to keep the rope
aligned !/jth the tovrplane rather that
vr'ith thc glider. The forward conrponent
Fcos.1 counteracts the drag of t|e
gljder and also pulls the glider up a
pldrie inclined at an angle { (see fig.
3; renember, t.re dre climb'ing benind a
towpldne). [ie irave to a gooc
approx jma tj on*

Fcos^ = rn.in', + rig{t/L) (2)

The sideways component of F i s Fsin c
and acts towards the ce|ter of the

circie, i,e. in the sanle cirection ds
Lh ir Fig. 2. I'le hdve thcrefol"e to
aeduce tirc bank soDewhat to a ne\r value
I because lie rLcli irave d sjaevdys force
alredcy t,,ittro!t ballhing, Inste.li of
Eq. i, we noll naive

t,, * .n (,tn f * t/ )tg-

.orX l
cos B I

tut the cosines are close to l.0
val ues,

(t)

i]l-rt, since lv
lre get

tq 8' + (sin I

= rrg amd Lh = Lvtg !' ,

* 
rQ) 

tso = I; - ts8 (a)

Let us take sjn tr= 0.1'r(tiris gives a
redsonaDle c limb of 3 m/s ) dno
t/t = 0.0+. l,re !et t9B' = irB - 0.ui7,
i.e. wilh B = zO-lo, 9'= l6.uo,
Tie force of tire tov/ropc tirerelcre
..quircs a sl itr t redurtio t .r dr N

ccnrpare( Hith free fl ight.
Lastly, lve should consider t|at the

rope acts forwdro of the c.nl. ara tries
to tignten tlle turn of the 9l ider. lle
nrJo 5o,nc r"d,e) lo,oL lerJ([ Lriis
tiirrling monent. The furce ,lcling on the
rridrjer poirrts lo\,{ard the ceriter ,inct acds
to Fsin o(. As a result, the necessary
l,.arik is once trtore aeducec very sligittly.

l'r jum, to fly,r glidcr correctly 0n
toll, r'ri d turn, vie have io i,ciIt its
I,r \e of ^'rdt outSide the Lir'' Ie, ,o, i"
tirccry, ndjntain d very sl igftly smdl ler
iari. than the tor/plane. Tile sample
cdl, .lolror rl,ow\ lr,d! lir- -rlt('L Lc tr
lrdnk is rsually neqliqiLle, i.e. for'
correct flying keep tlre iings parallel
to tliose of the tov/plane.

*Actudl ly ,

Fcos"r = n)gsint + mg

for our


